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possible, and the social feature» came 
ont m speech making, music, stories,' 
etc,», until about midnight.

lUe secretary; was instructed, to pro- 
vide* a register where every K. ofP., 
whether a member of the club or not, 
could register bis name, the name 
number and address of his lodge arid 
the address of\ his friends; also his 
present address, and he ’ will be 
expected to notify the secretary of any 
change.

The secretary is F. W. Claytpn in the 
Board of Trade rooms È and F, in the 
A. C. office building, and will be glad 
if all K. of P. will come there ana 
register. It was unanimously agreed to 
give a smoker or stag party on Tburs 
day evening, March 22d; and a good 
time is guaranteed. We,hope to see all 
K. of P. there that evening, and that 
they will not fail to register. - —

*' .■ *-- —------- ---?--ter--- . '
_ , Arctic Brotherhood, Attention.

All members Of the above order are 
requested tç be in the camp tonight at 
8 o’clock sharp as there are a number 
of candidates udpn-wfcom the degree 
will be conferred, and it is necessary 
to begin" early iri order that the work 
of the meeting may be completed tty 
midnight. ___,

'Molineux made a statement'j.i'ri court 
that be was not fairly .convicted, and 
that “yellow journals” had put a price 
on his head. Counsel for Molineux 
served notice ot an. appeal tor a new 
trial.
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C. Stewart Barnes Gives 
Opinion of Minister Sifton

..........

Kruger Reported to Meet 
President Steyn.

Commission To Be Appointed.
Skagway, March 9. —A report is cur 

rent here that a commission will be 
appointed by the Ottawa -authorities to 
investigate the affairs of the Yukon 
administration.

Braver ■ : ' . J S,
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Would Like to See Some Evil 
. Refonn Other than Auc 

the Crown Reserves.
f.:

WHEN HOSTILITIES Pathetic 
Drav 
Core

Down River Mall.
Pétitions to the postmaster general of 

the United States, mention of which 
appeared in an account of a meeting of 
the Board of Trade as published in yes
terday’s Nugget, are being freely cir 
culated and as freely signed asking that 
increased mail facilities be given, the 
lower Yukon country. A semi monthly 
service, as at présentais wholly inade
quate to the demands and actual busi
ness needs of the vast district which it 
is proposed wiihhri benefited. A week< 

From Saturday’s I>ei,v. ly servi.» ,1s being asked for and
London, March «, Via Skagway, should By all means he granted Every 

March 9.— Dispatches, received today Citizen of Dawsun, regard I ea»uf natiun- 
from the seat of war state that President alitV, «‘«H* *PP*"d his name-toone of 
Kruger has left Pretori ajmd is ou his the petitions now being circulated.
way to some point in the Orange Free 
state for a conference with President 

— Steyn of that republic.- It s argued 
from tms action on the part of. Kruger 
that negotiations looking toward a peace 
treaty will shortly be entered into.
Close observers bF the situation, how 
ever, do not anticipate any such result 
from the reported conference. The best 
authorities state tbit the Boers are

M-y-
MAY DISCONTINUE. /

Dawson, March 8, 1
Editor Daily Nugget.

Dear Sir ’: Threshing of old sti* 
doesn’t much effect the feed bin, fa, 
the news that Mr. Sifton is experie# 
ing a change of heart as regards fc 
attitude toward» the Klondike, in* 
much that he is now generously willij 
to allow us to purchase the land j 
lately barred to the prospector. Tt 
news to the Ordinary, every day pie 
pector, such of us as are still id 
simply sets us to wondering “ what 1 
.will. do- next.” We boys in du 
cannot, be -^Warned if by now we a 
the frame ot mind where we are a] 
look encouraged at ally new reguii 
emanating from Ottawa, and ask 
selves the question “Where does frj 
government sack come- in on that?'j 
Aie we light, Mr. Editor, in supposai 
that the shoe is beginning to pinch/ J 
last? Are they really and truly bqfel] 
ning to be alarmed at the falling off |fl 
the government's revenue? After hn j 
ing so virtuously frowneij ont of 
ence those “greedy prospectors" a* 

rapacious claim" recorders," is 't< 
actually beginning to dawn on flop 
intelligence that “elbow grease" nil 
always antedate “palm oil” in a new 
country? I remember telling Mr. Up; 
cett eat! y in ’97 tbat to my hmitf 
intelligence it seemed as if he aei 
aiming at driving prospectors out of He 
country, and no one in 1900 can^Nt 
the truth of the remark. As a ari#:
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Boers Retreating But Still Fighting- 
Railroad Repaired and Operated 
to Britain’s Purpose - Salisbury 
on American Politics. - -
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His Story Did Not Stand for 
' Investigation.

Disposition Made of a Number 
of Motions.

I

1
The Verdict Rendered in Purden vs. 

A. E. Co. Sustained by a Decision 
of Justice Dugas. - _ J:

Is Now Carving Fuel on the Royal 
Woodpile — Drunken Son Dis
graces His Family.

rallying all their forces to repair their 
temporary reverses, and that the wai is 
certain to continue for an indefinte 
length of time. Kruger’s visit to Steyn 
is looked upon by them as being pre
liminary to closer alliance between the 
TraneVaal and Orange Free State.

.
I ■:

. In Magistrate Starnes’ court yesterday 
afternoon the case .of the crown vs. 
Frank J. Golden, charged with theft by 
conversion, came on for bearing. An 
account of Golden’s starting for Nome, 
being overhauled by the police down 
the river and ^brought back to Dawson 
appea.ed in the Nugget of Wednesday, 
and Golden’s statement of the matter 
appeared in the Nugget of yesterday. 
The same story was told in court,, but 
when the searchlight of investigation 
was thiown upon it, many thin places 
weTre found, which stamped it as being 
unworthy of belief. The evidence was 
such as warranted a conviction and

This morning, justice Dugas rendered 
a decision in connection with the case 
of James G. Purden vs. Alaska Explora
tion Company. Some time ago the 
plaintiff obtained a verdict against the 
defendant for $n00 architect’s fees, and 
for about $400 carpenters’ wages. Be 
fore judgment was entered, Mr.'F. C.
Wade, representing the defendant, 
moved that judgment should not be 
entered in accordance with tbe verdict, 
because the latter was contrary to 
evidence. The decision of the court 
sustains the verdict of the jury, and 
judgment for thé plaintiff was entered 
against the defendant with costs.

A motion was made to continue the 
interim injunction in^ the case of Ellen 
Atklen vs. Johannsen. The injunction 
was continued till Monday next.

The .motion in tbe matter ot the-estate 
of James McLarty was deferred till 
Monday.

In Raymond et al. ys. Faulkner et 
a! , a motion was made to continue the 
injunction. The court ordered a per 
emptory enlargement for two weeks in 
order to allow the plaintiff to file affi 
davits in reply to defendant’s affidavits.

William Joel was made a party de
fendant in the action of Holland vs 
Klondike Development Syndicate.

The plaintiff in Hughes vs. Mona
ghan applied tor summary judgment.
Decision reserved.
’ In Driscoll vs Dawkins, the plaintiff . ,________-
applied For the appointment of » re- the carcass?- Barring a 
ceiver. Decision was reserved.

1 The sheriff -of the Yukon territory 
applied for interpleader to issue in the 
case ot. Rossuit vs. Timmins and the N.
A. T. & T. Co. The court appointed 
Monday as the time when the action 
will come up for summary disposition, 
and Messrs. Healey arid Timmins were 
directed to be present.

The motion^ itr Ames Mercantile 
Company vs. Alaska Exploration Com
pany stands till Monday. -~:~

The plaintiff in Merchants Bank of 
Halifax vs. McKay Brothers moved to 
strike out statement of defense. Decis
ion reserved.

A motion was made in Niched vs.
Copper & Lewin to set down the case 
for trial. Motion continued.—

.
British Advancing.

London, March 5, via Skagway, 
March 9. —At midnight of the 4th inst., 
the war office received a dispatch from 
Gen. Roberts stating that Clement’s 
advanced troops are in full possession 
of Achtertang and that the railroad 
has oeen repaired and opened. Tbe 
enemy is still in force at Nowals bridge.

. * Gen. Gatacre wires tbat the Boers are 
diminishing from the vicinity of 
Strumberg. Gen. Baden--Jowell sends 
word that all is well at Mafeking.

American Politics Uncertain.
London, March 4, via Skagway, 

March 9.—Lord Salisbury atajpe that 
American politicas are too uncertain to 
justify tbe belief that an Anglo Ameri
can alliance can be formed. Personal
ly be does not favor it

$uea for Divorce. -----
Skagway, March 9.-Mrs. Lnld Gould 

of Seattle, has sued Harry Gould, of 
Dawson, for divorce.

t

of fact I dont believe that any “ 
of heart’’ at Ottawa will ever 
the present generation of prospei 
return to this part of their dominies 
We burnt children, even in this on 
country, can understand when 1 
fingers have bad enough warmth. 1 
any rate it will take more than m 
new Siftonian edict to restore tbtj*

• j

K;

fidence of the original proqpke^q 
What we want is to see some ÆËÈîjjà 
a government’s willingness, flftjgKljj 
more than that—some sign oFWH 
anxiousness to legislate lor tbe bflÜl j 
and welfare of the working minai] 
attracted. by the possibilities lying 
dormant in this vast unbrospected coun- 
tty. If they are now Jwillingto mahs 
amends tor vast mistakes, let tin* 
show us theii change of heart Jby begilr 
ning at tbe right end, and ef 
the prospector to go poling up 
m search of new pay ground, I 
expect us to feel grateful for the j^j 
(by auction) of the feathers after 4# 
have killed tbe goose and “revenn|H

Golden was sentenced to hard labor for 
a period of two fiibnths, and this morn
ing he joined the other prisoners in the 
worlt ot matiufacturv g fuel at the crown 
woodpile; and one of the guards is 
authority for the statement that fit 
(Golden) is using the saw used by his 
farmer busine -s partner, Joseph Selix, 
who hut rec

/

ently completed* a two 
months’ term at hard labor on the same 
collection of timber.

Edward Morgan, for having imbibed 
too freelÿrdfrx'THe^ fluid 
which

;

-
extract of rye 

caused him to $>e “real 
naughty,’’ was fined $20 and costs this 
morning, dr ten days at hard labor.!

; io- the manufacture of

tie re the in the summer of 4897. 
informed of the purport oK the 

above telegram by a Nugget man this 
afternoon, MrT Gould said ie has been 
expecting such news for some time, and 
that he will not contest bis wife’s suit. 
The Goulds have been married eight 
years; they have no children. Mr. 
Gould did not st <te the nature of ihe 
trouble between himself arid wife, and 
spoke only in kindly terms of that 

....... lady.) “ " -

milk
.

When

fuel.
Another young man, the scion of- an 

eminently respectable family, for whose 
sake, not for his, the name is withheld, 
was up on a charge similar to that, of 
Morgan, the two having been together 
and in tf§ same- condition when arrest
ed;, he also was fined $20 and costs, 
which amount was paid.

"Eke insanity dodge is an old one, and 
Dawson is distinguished in that she is 
headquarter» of an entirely new depart 
ure from the old excuse. Dawson is 
exclusively . the; home ol the kidney 
trouble dodge which for the 3ath time 
since January IsL was spiting on the 
poliçe magistrate this morning, an<3 
was perpetrated by John Herdman, who 
was rip. for violating the Yukon health 
ordinance Tbe usual ' fine is a dollar, 
but John was fined bnly 50 cents with- 
out casts, leaving biro a balance wjgy 
which to buy Piefce’s Celebrated Kk 
ney Cure.

* Kyot P. Social Club,
- The K. .of P. Social Clm) held one of 
its itiTerçsting meetings1 last night in 
McDonald brill, "The business of the 
evening wap -disposed of as rapidly as

i and possibly a few claims, what * 
their auction sales amount to as a m| 
ter of revenue? It seems to me just ll 
last despairing effort of the “Siflj 
burglesque” before the curtain 4H 
and the audience go home disgus» 
Speaking as an Englishman, I * 
sn)lf>ly staying on here because for g 
part it wiU-be so vastly entertaining! 
be <m the spot When the last “officid 
steps aboard and leaves behind him» 
“legislated wilderness," but a wild! 
neks tbat will surely teem with a ■ 
generation that know not the name1 
SlftOH. Yours in overalls,

C. STUART BARNES,

§ M:
E

Boers Are Mourning.
Peteisburg, March 4, via Skagway* 

March 9.—The tioer newspapfrs -ate 
aken up almost entirely with lamentst 
for the loss of Cronje- and his troops, 
and of abuse upon England. The 
papers ^re filled with protestations 
against the establishment of English 
authority in South Africa, and of asser
tions that the Boers, by the msnpsjrin 
which they nave thus far resisted tbe 
British as fully entitled to be recog
nized as ah .independent power. All the 
papers call upon Europe^ to intervene 
and end the v^;SSllp6P8ëeignated 
by one journal as being the most in
famous war ever waged by jtt,ng| «nd and 
inaugurated for predatory purposes.

Will Be ElectroduM.
New York, Feb. . 16-Roland Burn

ham Molinerix was sentenced today to 
S die matte elect.to chair during the 

week of March 26tb. •
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Continuous Cleanup.
On many of the claims which will be 

worked during the summer-the werit-ef 
washing out,the gold i^nl. be continu- 

in. that it wilt T

•a .
Gold Commissioner’* Court.

W. Meikie, D. A. Shmdler, andj 
Trabold. as plaintiff, have filed a* 
test stilt against Nellie CasM 
defendant:^ The matter invol»* 

p the-dumps from, boundary disputé respecting tbeniH*
accumulating. Mom claims will be Thî'^in^j

operated this summer than during the the protest is set for March 26.W 
same period of any previous year, -Itiad No case was tried before ComSlPlB 
instead of being but-a-asork oi six Senkler tçntay. - Tomorrow,

carried on ssjong as rimmtig Water can diverted at No. 
be obtained/ " . will be heard. •.
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